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Abstract  

Background:  Menopause is the time that marks end of  
woman's menstrual cycle, occurring on average around 51  
years of age. It associated with decline in estrogen level which  
lead to increase central obesity as well as decrease muscle  

strength and endurance. Pilate exercises belong to a group of  

so-called body mind exercises which improve mental and  

physical status, increasing muscle strength and flexibility.  

Aim of Study:  This study aimed to see the impact of Pilates  
exercise on abdominal muscle strength in post-menopausal  
women.  

Subjects and Methods:  Thirty post-menopausal women  
complaining from belly abdomen were selected randomly  

from out-patient clinic of faculty of physical therapy to  

participate in this, their age ranged from 50-60 years, their  

BMI not exceed 35Kg/m2 , all of them had number of parities  
ranged from 2-4 times, their menstrual cycle had stopped at  
least one year ago. Subjects were subdivided randomly into  
two groups each with fifteen participants, group A practiced  
selected exercise program that include (static abdominal,  

pelvic rocking and postural correction exercises) for  
20min/session twice per week for 12 weeks and group B  

performed the same program as for group A plus Pilates  

exercises for another 60min. Outcome to be studied in this  
research was abdominal muscle strength (peak torque, total  

work and average power) using Isokinetic dynamometer.  

Results:  There was a significant increase in peak torque,  

total work and average power in abdominal muscles in group  

B who perform Pilates exercise rather than group A ( p>0.001)  

Conclusion:  Pilates exercise is an effective modality to  

increase abdominal muscle strength in post-menopausal women  

Key Words:  Menopause – Pilates exercise – Isokinetic dy-
namometer.  

Introduction  

MENOPAUSE  is a natural phase of life for wom- 
en, marked by hormonal change and the cessation  

of menses, occurring on average at around 51 years  
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of age [1] . The Stages of Reproductive Aging Work-
shop (STRAW) established that menopause could  

be defined by several key phases using the principal  

criteria of the menstrual cycle variability. These  

included late reproductive, menopause transition  
(early and late) and post menopause (early and  

late) stages. Based on hormone changes, the ap-
proximate length of the menopause transition is  

around 1-3 years [2] .  

The menopause transition is experienced by  

1.5 million women each year and often involves  
troublesome symptoms, including vasomotor symp-
toms, vaginal dryness, decreased libido, insomnia,  
fatigue, and joint pain [3] .  

Menopause is associated with a decline in es-
trogen levels, which could lead to an increase in  

visceral adiposity as well as a decrease in bone  
density, muscle mass and muscle strength. This  

decline in muscle mass, known as sarcopenia, is  

frequently observed in postmenopausal women [4] .  
Aging is associated with a progressive loss of bone-
muscle mass and strength. When the decline in  
mass and strength reaches critical thresholds asso-
ciated with adverse health outcomes, they are  

operationally considered geriatric conditions and  

named, respectively, osteoporosis and sarcopenia  
[5] .  

It is estimated that the prevalence of sarcopenia  

in postmenopausal women is 10-40% [6]  and al-
though it can result from other conditions, one of  
the principal causes is hypoestrogenism [7] .  

Weakness of the abdominal muscles lead to  
diminish the overall abdominal integrity and bulg-
ing of the abdominal wall, which can result in  

cosmetic defects, psychological discomfort (i.e.  
body image) [8] , and it also can result in farther  
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related complains such as back pain, lumbo-pelvic  

pain, and pelvic instability [9] .  

Pilates exercises belong to a group of so-called  

body-mind exercises, where the focus is on con-
trolled movement, posture, and breathing. Pilates  
(pronounced: puh-lah-teez) improves mental and  

physical well-being, increases flexibility, and  
strengthens muscles through controlled movements  

done as mat exercises or with equipment to tone  
and strengthen the body. The method combines  
principles of exercises from the Eastern cultures  

(control of motion by the mind, precision, body  

center as the main energy point, proper breathing  
and relaxation-Hatha-Yoga) and the Western cul-
tures (endurance training, stabilization-classical  
ballet). According to Crews, the described training  
concept assumes reinforcing the muscles of the  

whole body, however, it is especially emphasizing  
conscious action exerted on deep muscular struc-
tures [10] .  

Most recent literature described Pilates as an  

effective activity able to increase body balance  

due to the stimulation on motor control, in particular  

for the abdominal region [11] .  

Material and Methods  

Ethical approva:  
The protocol of this study was approved by  

The Ethical Committee of the Faculty of the Phys-
ical Therapy, Cairo University From October 2020  

– January 2021. (no: P.T. REC/012/ 003099). The  

program was explained for every patient and the  

work was confidential. Every patient in this study  
signed informed consent form to share in this study  

prior to participation.  

Study design:  
Two groups pre-test post-test design.  

Subjects:  
Thirty post-menopausal women complaining  

from belly abdomen were selected randomly from  
out-patient clinic of faculty of physical therapy to  
participate in this, their age ranged from 50-60  

years, their BMI not exceed 35Kg/m 2, all of them  
had number of parities ranged from 2-4 times, their  

menstrual cycle had stopped at least one year ago.  
Subjects were subdivided randomly into two groups  
each with fifteen participants.  

Group A:  
This group consisted of 15 post-menopausal  

women complaining from belly abdomen who  
practiced selected exercise program that include  

(static abdominal, pelvic rocking and postural  

correction exercises) for 20min/session twice per  

week for 12 weeks.  

Group B:  

This group consisted of 15 post-menopausal  

women complaining from belly abdomen who  
practiced the same exercise program of group A  

plus Pilates exercises for another 60min/session  
for the same period of 12 weeks [12] .  

Materials:  
Informed consent form:  

Recording data sheet:  
All data and information of each patient who  

participated in this study including name, age,  
address, weight and height, numbers of parity, date  
of last menstrual cycle were recorded in recording  

data sheet.  

Standard weight and height scale:  It was used  
to measure weight & height to calculate body mass  
index (BMI) for each patient in both groups (A&B)  

before the beginning of the study.  

Isokinetic dynamometer:  It was used to measure  
strength of abdominal muscles in form of peak  

torque, total work and average power for each  
patient before and after study.  

Procedures:  
A- Evaluation procedures:  
Body mass index (BMI) measurement:  

Weight and height scale was used to measure  
weight and height for each woman in both groups  
(A&B) before the treatment to calculate their BMI  

according to the following equation:  
BMI (kg/m2) = Weight (Kg) / Height (m 2).  

Abdominal muscles strength:  
Isokinetic Dynamometer:  (Biodex medical sys-

tem,Shirley, New York, USA) was used to assess  

the abdominal muscles strength for all women in  
both study and control group before initiating the  
study and after 12 weeks of the treatment program.  

The Biodex system represents a high level of  
performance, validity, accuracy and safety [13] . A  
full demonstration about the device and how to  

carry out the assessment were given to every wom-
an. It is recommended to perform three consecutive  

training trials before the actual testing procedure.  

The woman was asked to seat on the isokinetic  
seat with her back at 120º with the thigh well  
supported on the back of the seat throughout the  
testing procedure via using adjustable straps. Both  

knees were kept at 90º flexion, both feet should  

be supported on foot support. Then the computer  
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was adapted at the parameters required for assessing  

the trunk flexion, with angular velocity set at 60º/s  
for both trunk flexion and extension. Then the  
woman was informed that once she received the  

starting signal, she moves her trunk smoothly  

towards her thighs as far as she could, then returned  

her trunk again to the starting position, she was  
asked to repeat this movement for a number of 5  
successive repetitions. The assessor considered the  

best repetition of them for data analysis. Then the  

results were saved into the computer as follow:  
Peak torque, total work and average power [14] .  

B- Treatment procedures:  
I- Group A:  

This group consisted of 15 post-menopausal  
women complaining from belly abdomen who  
practiced selected exercise program that include  

(static abdominal, pelvic rocking and postural  

correction exercises) for 20min/session twice per  

week for 12 weeks.  

Static abdominal exercises:  
Static abdominal exercise a type of exercise  

aimed to increase strength of abdominal muscle,  

the woman in supine lying with her arms placed  

over the abdomen then she was asked to draw or  

pull the abdomen inwards so that there is an iso-
metric contraction of abdominal muscles and repeat  

this for 5 to 7 times for 10min.  

Pelvic rocking exercises:  
This exercise strengthens the back, hip, and  

abdominal muscles. The woman was positioned  
on her hands and knees, with her hands placed  
directly under her shoulders and the knees under  

the hips. Then she was asked to breathe in deeply,  
tuck her head downward and round her back up,  
making a curve with her back in the shape of the  

letter C. Hold this position for a count of 6, then  
breathe out slowly and bring her head back up.  
Relax, keeping the back straight-don't allow it to  
curve toward the floor. Hold this for a count of 6,  

this exercise was done 8 times for 5min.  

Postural correction exercises:  
Post-menopausal woman was positioned on  

crock lying with their hips and knees at 60 '  angles  
of flexion and their lumbar vertebra in the neutral  
position. A towel was placed under the occiput to  

support the weight of the head and the cervical  
spine, and both hands were comfortably positioned  
on either side of the body, then she was asked to  

contract abdominal and gluteal muscles while  
maintaining her breath in and out smoothly. Hold  

this for a count of 6, this exercise was done 8 times  
for 5min.  

II- Group B:  

This group consisted of 15 post-menopausal  
women complaining from belly abdomen who  
practiced the same exercise program of group A  

plus Pilates exercises for another 60min/session  
for the same period of 12 weeks.  

Pilates exercises:  

Each woman was instructed briefly and clearly  

about the benefits of Pilates exercise to gain their  

confidence and cooperation of all through the  

period of this study.  

Pilates exercise program included a starting 10  

min warm-up with very low-intensity exercises,  
including breathing and joint mobility exercises  
carried out in upright position. The central part of  

the protocol had a duration of 40min and included  
only floor exercises such as one leg circle, single  

leg kick, double leg kick, side kick, one leg stretch-
es, single leg heel, single leg toes, side lying hip  
abduction, side lying hip adduction, roll up, rolling  

back, leg rises on all fours, pelvic curl, and the  
hundred. The last exercise, the hundred, is a classic  

Pilates mat exercise that expected to maintain a  
standard position with feet off from the floor, knees  

bent at a 90 '  angle, arms long and just above the  
abdominal floor, head and shoulders curled off  
from the floor. At the same time, subjects had to  

use abdominal muscles to support the head and  

move arms up and down at side energetically  

keeping time to the 4-count breath in and the 6- 
count breath out. Two sets per 10 repetitions were  

executed for each exercise in order to standardize  

the volume of the intervention. Finally, subjects  
performed a 10-min cool down consisting of  
stretching exercises. All sessions were supervised  

by an exercise specialist, with a teaching certifica-
tion in Pilates methodology.  

Statistical analysis:  

Unpaired t-test was conducted for comparison  
of subject characteristics between groups. The  

normality of data was checked using Shapiro-Wilk  
test. Levene's test was used to check the homoge-
neity between groups. Mixed MANOVA was per-
formed to compare within and between groups  

effects on peak torque, total work and average  

power of abdominal muscles. Post-hoc tests using  

the Bonferroni correction were carried out for  

subsequent multiple comparison. The level of  

significance for all statistical tests was set at p<0.05.  
All statistical analysis was conducted through the  

statistical package for social studies (SPSS) version  
22 for windows (IBM SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).  
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Results  

Subject characteristics:  
Table (1) showed the subject characteristics of  

the group A and B. There was no significant dif-
ference between both groups in the mean age,  

weight, height and BMI (p>0.05).  

Table (1): Comparison of subject characteristics between the  

study and control groups.  

Mean ±  SD  

Group A  Group B  
p-value  

Age (years)  54.6±2.32  53.2±2.81  0.14  
weight (kg)  66.6±2.82  67.4±3.24  0.47  
Height (cm)  156.46±2.87  156.73 ±4.2  0.84  
BMI (kg/m2)  27.23 ± 1.54  27.5±2.17  0.69  

SD: Standard deviation.  p-value: Probability value.  

Effect of treatment on peak torque, total work  

and average power of abdominal muscles:  
Mixed MANOVA revealed that there was a  

significant interaction of treatment and time (F=  
9.97, p=0.001). There was a significant main effect  
of time (F=115.74, p=0.001). There was a signifi-
cant main effect of treatment (F=13.35, p=0.001).  

Within group comparison:  
There was a significant increase in peak torque,  

total work and average power of abdominal muscles  
in both groups A and B post treatment compared  
with that pretreatment ( p<0.001). (Table 2).  

Between group comparison:  
There was no significant difference between  

groups in all parameters pretreatment ( p>0.05).  
Post treatment there was a significant increase in  

peak torque, total work and average power of  

abdominal muscles of group B compared with that  
of group A (p>0.001).  

Table (2): Mean peak torque, total work and average power  
of extensors and flexors pre and post treatment of  

the group A and B.  

Mean ±  SD  p- 

value  Group A  Group B  

Peak torque (Nm):  
Pre treatment  21.68±2.66  22.3±3.64  0.6  
Post treatment  26.15±2.47  28.86±3.82  0.02  

p=0.001  p=0.001  
Total work (J):  

Pre treatment  15.26± 1.28  16.13± 1.76  0.13  
Post treatment  17.8±2.67  21.8±3.7  0.002  

p=0.001  p=0.001  
Average power (Watt):  

Pre treatment  13.66± 1.8  14.33± 1.34  0.26  
Post treatment  16.46±2.2  20.93±2.6  0.001  

p=0.001  p=0.001  

SD: Standard deviation. p-value: Level of significance.  

Discussion  

Menopause is the ultimate marker of the con-
clusion of a woman's reproductive period. Charac-
teristic menopause happens between the age of 40  
and 60 a long time in most women [15] .  

Female sex hormones have wide-ranging im-
pacts on women's health and well-being over the  

life expectancy. Amid midlife, women involvement  
exceptional hormonal changes due to ovarian aging  

and the resulting menopausal move. The menopau-
sal move stage incorporates height of the serum  
follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) concentration  
and a decrease within the estradiol concentration,  

both of which exhibit wide interindividual variety  
[2,16] . Muscle and bone mass decrease with matur-
ing, expanding the risk for sarcopenia and oste-
oporosis in afterward life [17,18] .  

Pilates may be a well-known frame of work  
out that joins breathing, movement, and control of  

body pose. It has been commonly utilized in phys-
ical preparing and restoration programs [19] . Pilates  
includes an arrangement of works out that combine  

center soundness, breathing, posture, muscle qual-
ity, and flexibility [20] . The work out escalated is  
adapted to patients' inability levels and aptitudes  

and can be connected in a person or group-based  
program [21] .  

This study aimed to see the impact of Pilates  

exercise on abdominal muscle strength in post-
menopausal women.  

Thirty post-menopausal women complaining  
from belly abdomen were selected randomly from  
out-patient clinic of faculty of physical therapy to  
participate in this study, their age ranged from 50- 
60 years, their BMI not exceed 35Kg/m 2 , all of  
them had number of parities ranged from 2-4 times,  

their menstrual cycle had stopped at least one year  

ago. Subjects were subdivided randomly into two  

groups each with fifteen participants, group A  
practiced selected exercise program that include  

(static abdominal, pelvic rocking and postural  

correction exercises) for 20min/session twice per  

week for 12 weeks and group B performed the  
same program as for group A plus Pilates exercises  

for another 60min. Outcome to be studied in this  
research was abdominal muscle strength (peak  
torque, total work and average power) using Isok-
inetic dynamometer.  

The result showed that there was a significant  
increase in peak torque, total work and average  

power in abdominal muscles in group B who per-
form Pilates exercise rather than group A (p>0.001).  
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Pilates has similarities with spinal stabilization  
training, both aiming to normalise spinal motor  

control and emphasizing Transversus abdominis  
(TrA) and Obliquus internus abdominis (OI) re-
cruitment [22] .  

Transversus abdominis and OI are activated  

during Pilates exercises when performed by expe-
rienced practitioners [23] . Pilates training is claimed  
to increase activation of TrA and OI during athletic  

or daily living activities, which is said to improve  
sporting performance and reduce back pain [24] .  

The result of this study comes in agreement  
with those of Bergamin and his colleagues who  
reported that Pilates exercise training could be an  

effective - method to improve abdominal strength  
(AST) [12] .  

Also, our results run on the same way with  
Gaskell and his colleagues who stated that Most  

participants considered that Pilates group exercises  

resulted in a combination of physical benefits,  

including increased core strength, improved posture  

and body awareness, improved flexibility, increased  
joint stability, and improved balance and function  

[25] .  

In the same line with our results the results of  
Maigorzata and his colleagues as they concluded  
that Pilates exercise program improved health-
related quality of life and functionality more than  

trunk strengthening exercises at every stage of  

assessment [26] .  

Also, the results of the current study come in  
agreement with Shah who reported that Pilates  

strengthens the whole body, targeting each muscle  

group evenly with a mixture of dynamic and static  

strength training. No body part is neglected. We  
also work on all planes of movement - sitting,  
lying and standing. This means that the muscles  
are worked from many different directions, pro-
ducing a uniform and very deep strength and tone,  

even without using heavy weights Pilates builds  

strength from the inside out, from the deep core  
muscles, so that they support the body effectively  

in movement, and outwards to the limbs, Pilates  
builds endurance within individual exercises and  
also within workouts. Focus on improving the  
concentration to build strength for both - endurance  
comes first from mental strength and therefore  

requires determination and persistence. Visualize  
the success and becoming stronger, and stay strong  

through challenging exercise [27] .  

Conculsion :  
Pilates exercises has effect on abdominal muscle  

strength in post menopausal women.  
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